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SUN
1pm—6pm

MON
Closed

TUE
Closed

WED
Closed

THU
4pm—9pm
1

FRI
4pm—9pm
2

SAT
4pm—8pm
3

Grill Your Own
$6.50 for sides

4 Burgers & Hot Dogs 5
available for
purchase at bar

6

7

8

Private Party
Downstairs

11

Burgers & Hot Dogs
available for
purchase at bar

25
Burgers & Hot Dogs
available for
purchase at bar

9

10

Grill Your Own
$6.50 for sides

12

13

14

15

Burgers & Hot Dogs
available for
purchase at bar

18

Private Party
Upstairs 6pm

BLTs and Chips

16
Grill Your Own
$6.50 for sides

19

20

21

22

26

27

28

Pulled Pork &
Coleslaw

23
Grill Your Own
$6.50 for sides

Board of Governors
7pm

17

29

Some Very Hard Work
Putting on some final touches made
For a FABULOUS Opening

24

Caesar Salad
Chicken or Shrimp

30
Grill Your Own
$6.50 for sides

Sunset & Sangria
Party 6:30

Shrimp Salad Sandwich
or Wrap W\Chips

31

From The Bridge
Commodore Pam Rice
From the Bridge:
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What a busy, activity month July was for our club. We celebrated the Fourth
with food, music and the christening of our beautiful new pool. Is there a
better place to view the fireworks on the Coast than from our deck? Thank
you again to all those members who so tirelessly worked to make the pool
and the landscaping become a reality.
Marion Bowman organized a croquet tournament with members from other
clubs; she even coaxed me into participating even though I haven’t played
since childhood. Good job, Marion!
Alice Barnett, membership chair, organized a Meet and Greet for new members. Another fun event! We are excited to have all of you join us.
Tom Stokes keeps the races going and welcomes you sailors or wannabes to
come and join the friendly competitions. And then there was the Bunco
party…everyone seems to enjoy these…and the Thursday night grill-yourown are always well-attended.
Check the calendar, emails and texts for events scheduled for August. Come
on down and participate. Again, I appreciate all that our volunteers do to
make our club welcoming and a place for gathering with friends and making
new ones.

House Committee

Very Important Information:
The club sends a lot of information via email—news, newsletters, statements,
etc. However due to some changes in email filtering systems by some of the
major email carriers, some of this information is being missed because it is being flagged as “spam” or “junk mail” by these systems. A method to keep this
from happening is to add the email address for the club to your contacts. We
send an email every Thursday detailing what the chef will have for us on
Thursday nights. If you don’t receive it, check your email spam folder for it. If
it is in there, most email systems give you the option to mark it as from a trusted sender or “not spam.” We want you getting all the latest from the club and
hope this helps.

House

Julie Noble

And Summer continues! And, lucky for us, we have a beautiful new swimming pool to enjoy
on these lovely summer days and evenings. A huge thank you again to everyone who was
so instrumental in making this happen. The new kool decking, pavers and outdoor furniture
and umbrellas look great. Give yourself a treat and come enjoy some relaxation!
Thank you to all of the volunteers who gave of their time to prepare the club and grounds
for the arrival of Tropical Storm Barry and putting it back in order. Thankfully it was just a
storm!
July was busy starting with the Pool Grand Opening in conjunction with our annual 4th of
July celebration. Thank you to Bo Clarke, June Wiggins & anyone else who helped with
this event. We also had a Croquet Tournament on the 6th - thank you to Marion Bowman
and Shelda Jones. A Meet & Greet for our newest members was held on the 19th following
delicious roast beef po-boys prepared by Sandy Pace. Thank you also to everyone who
provided wonderful desserts. Thank you to Alice Barnett for organizing this very successful
event and Welcome Again new members! We had Bunco at the club on the 27th - good
food, door prizes, Bunco prizes & fun! Thank you to June Wiggins, Sandy Pace & everyone
who helped and provided a dish and/or door prize. Even if I didn’t win, it was fun! (I think
our “Village” has been very busy).
We have a Sunset & Sangria Party scheduled for Saturday, August 17th. Be on the lookout
for details!
Don’t forget – we have “Grill Your Own” on Thursday nights with Chef Daniel’s tasty sides
and Sandy Pace’s delicious desserts and Friday night Sandy serves a great light, very
reasonably priced meal. Come on down and maybe you will be the Friday Night Bell Ringer
Winner! Please check the calendar and newsletter for what’s going on around the club.
Also look for flyers and reminders that might be on our website, sent to you via email or text,
or on the tables at the cub, and, as always, see you at your club!
Drink of the month - Twisted Whisky Sour. We are also going to continue the Bucket of Beer.

Friday Night Bell-Ringer

Joe Fleming

Next time you see Marion Bowman, Barry Skellie or Sybil Harrison, congratulate them on
winning that $50 bar tab in July. If you happen to see Mark Oemichen, express sadness for his
leaving the building before his name was randomly drawn thereby forfeiting his $50 bar
tab. Don't let this happen to you. Stick around until that drawing happens and you too could
enjoy your winnings as did Marion, Barry and Sybil.

Membership

Alice Barnett

Wow! What a great job of recruiting new members! Our 3 month membership drive yielded a total
of 21 new members. A special thanks to Robert and TJ Brace and Robert and Kathleen Krantz for
recruiting 3 members each!
The new member meet and greet was a huge success. The majority of our new members were
present and plenty of us “old timers” there to make new friends. The club was a little warm and the
bar line a little long but there was plenty of bread pudding and dessert to go around, thanks to
Sandy Pace, Debbie Cox, Missy Wiles, Julie Noble, Shelda Jones, Patti Stegall and myself.
Membership initiation fees will now return to the normal rate of $350 for new applicants and $100
for reinstatements.
Welcome our newest members who were voted in at the July board meeting:
Michael Howard, Charles Barnes and Mickie Ellis, Jay Winn, Christina Taylor,
Diane and Donald Del Cid and Rosana Feth.
Here are the last of our membership drive applicants. They will be considered by the board at the
August meeting.
John Gassman
4524 U.S. Hwy 301 S
Hope Mills, NC 28348

Nancy Secristreinstatement
803 Saratoga Drive
Long Beach, MS 39560

Jasmine Snodgrassreinstatement
179 S Ocean Wave
Long Beach, MS 39560

Feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns: Alice Barnett 601-954-3870 or
tbarnet@hotmail.com . See you at the club!
Croquet News

Marion Bowman

On July 6, twelve brave souls came out to play in our Croquet Extravaganza. It was hot,
but no one seemed to mind too much as their idea was to WIN. We had players from
Diamondhead as well as Bay Waveland Yacht Club but the majority were from our club.
I even badgered Pam, our commodore, to play who had not played in many, many years. I
have to admit she showed great improvement in the second round.
Special thanks to Tom Stokes and Michael Harris who set up the course the night before
and early Saturday morning, Patti Marsh for checking everyone in and Shelda Jones who
handled the bar and the food. The winners came mostly from Diamondhead with Mike
Harris and Clyde Anderson winning over Tom Stokes and Judy Reeves by one point in the
6 wicket division. In the Golf division Kim Witt and Patti Marsh beat Marion and Lydia
Stokes by one point also but Diane Noyes and Pam Rice were only one point behind.

Although hot, fun was had by all and our tasty lunch upstairs with mimosa helped to ease
the pain.

Race and Sail

Ed & Erin Keefer

With the exception of a “little” algae, sail camp was a hit for the campers as well as the instructors.
Grant Johnson and Jordan Previto did an excellent job running sail camp, with the support of
numerous members, including Shelda Jones and Julie Noble. The club’s new pool was certainly an
oasis in the heat of the summer. As tropical storm Barry made his approach, it was once again time
to protect our sailing gear from the weather. We would like to thank the many members that
stepped up to help at a moment’s notice. Thanks to Glenn & Geneva Lalonde, Wendy & Harold
Wagner, Shelda Jones, Freddy Welch, Scott Painter, Grant Johnson, Reed Menszer, Don Northcutt,
Bob & Allison Borison, Jay Winn, Boyd Leake, Ricky Welch and Becky Keefer.
Earlier this summer, Grant Johnson, Jordan Previto, and Evan Garrison completed their US Sailing
Level 1 Certification by receiving their CPR/First Aid Certifications and completing a four-day
instructor course in Fairhope, AL. Thank you to Holly Murray for hosting them during the course
and providing her knowledge to ensure they excelled. For our new members, Holly was the sailing
director at LBYC for many years, as well as a commodore. She is now the director at Fairhope Yacht
Club where she develops sail campers into racers.
On the weekend of July 20th and 21st, Ricky Welch, Grant Johnson, Evan Garrison, and Harrison
(Reed) Menszer competed on the Viper 640 at Pass Christian Yacht Club in The Gulf Coast Sportboat
Regatta. They finished 3rd overall across multiple fleets of boats and 1st overall in the Viper class.

Smooth Sailing,
Ed & Erin Keefer

Viper Class WINNERS
Left to Right:
Harrison Menzer,
Grant Johnson and
Skipper-Ricky Welch.
CONGRATULATIONS!!

AUGUST 17TH STARTING AT 6:30PM
Come and Chill to Live Music and a Cool Sangria
(Or Any Other Favorite Drink)
HORS D'OEUVRES FOR $5

SANGRIA SPECIAL $3.50

Poolside (depending on weather)

